
 

First Presbyterian Church of Defiance 
March 11, 2018 ~ Fourth Sunday in Lent 

501 Washington Ave.  Defiance, OH  43512 

419-782-2781  1presby.com 
  



 

Welcome to First Presbyterian Church of Defiance.    
As you enter this holy space, please enter with reverence respecting those who are preparing for 

worship.  Hearing amplifiers, large print Bibles and Hymnals are available.   
Ask one of the ushers for assistance. 

  

THE ORDER OF THE LITURGY 
* The Congregation stands if able in body or spirit.   

 

Welcome & Announcements 

Sharing of Joys and Concerns 

Introit Bell Choir I Want Jesus to Walk With Me 

We Are Gathered By The Word 
Call to Worship               Psalm 107 
L: We give you thanks, O God, for you are good; your steadfast  
love endures forever.  
P: When we cried to you with our troubles, O Lord, you saved  
us from our distress.  
L: We give you thanks, O God, for your wonderful works to all  
of humanity.  
P: Hear now our offerings of praise and thanksgiving, as we  
tell of your deeds with songs of joy.  
L: Let us worship God! 
         

Praise Chorus                                       Great and Mighty 
Great and Mighty is the Lord our God, -  Great and mighty is He. 
Great and Mighty is the Lord our God, - Great and Mighty is He. 
Lift up your banner, let the anthems ring - praises to our King; 

Great and Mighty is the Lord our God, -  Great and mighty is He. 

 
I Will Enter His Gates 

I will enter His gates with thanks giving in my heart; 
I will enter His courts with praise. 

I will say this is the day that the Lord has made; 
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.  

He has made me glad, He has made me glad;  
I will rejoice for He has made me glad. 2x’s 

 
Prayer of the Day 



 

*Hymn                                     For the Beauty of the Earth 14 

*Call to  Confession  

*Prayer of Confession  

     Merciful God, we confess the folly of our sin and the hypocrisy of our complaints.  
     We grumble about the evils in our world, even as we commit injustices and profit  
     through deceit. We fret about the scarcity of resources while hoarding earth’s goods  
     and cheating the poor. We protest the problems of our world, but we do not actively  
     work to address them. Merciful God, expose our sins before the light of your grace.  
     Heal our sin and free us from our foolish ways that we me know the joy of eternal life  
     in Jesus Christ, in whose name we pray. Amen. 

*Silent Confession  

*Assurance of God’s Grace and Forgiveness 

*Passing of the Peace 
 

          L:  The peace of Christ be with you. 
          P:  And also with you. 
 

*Response                                  Glory Be to the Father          580 
                                     
 

  THE WORD PROCLAIMED TO US 
 

The Story              Lent – Jesus and Zacchaeus 
 

Prayer for Discernment 
      

Scripture Reading            Ephesians 2:1-10 

Message in Song  Safe Within The Arms 

 Scripture Reading                                   John 3:14-21 

 

Sermon 

*Hymn    O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing                     610             

We Respond To The Word 

Prayers of the People  
Lord’s Prayer (Sin, sin against us)               35 

Choral Prayer Response                   Holy, Holy, Holy     



 

Invitation to the Offering    

Offertory 

*Doxology                                   For the Life That You Have Given         717                                                                                

*Prayer of Thanksgiving/Dedication 

We Carry The Word Into The World 
*Hymn    Come! Live in the Light!          749 

*Charge & Benediction                                    

* Blessing  

* Postlude 
 

Reprinted by permission of Westminster John Knox Press from Feasting on the Word® Worship Companion.  
Copyright 2013      
 

Thank you for your service! 
Pastor - Lynn Bova                          WeKirk – Kristal Alford & Jenni Price 
Organist – Martie Kindinger                              Power Point – Brandon Morgan 
Choir Director - Vern Kindinger  Bell Choir Director – Karen Straley 
Liturgist – Nancy Meyer                                     New Wineskins Band 
Ushers – Marilyn Smith’s Team  Sound Tech – Rich Reid 
Child Care - Andrea Zimmerman 

 

PRAYER CONCERNS 
  

Betty Hill               Glenn Park 
LoisAnn Zimmerman                      Glenn Park    
Joanne Parker                                                                                                                           Glenn Park 
Peg Graham                              Kingsbury House 
Alton Myers              The Laurels 
Betty Seibel                            The Laurels 
Joan Gearing                                                                                                                      Health Concerns 
Home Centered Member of the Week - Peg Graham 

Mission Parter of the week::  Young Adult Volunteer  
Boston Food Justice YAVs  Sarah Jeanne Shimer, Stuart Mapes, and Mary Frances Yeilding helped glean apples at 
the end of the harvest season to be donated to food access organizations in the Greater Boston area.  



 

Work is an important part of vocation, but an equally important part of living out my calling is my new home. My 
current home as a Young Adult Volunteer (YAV) is an intentional Christian community in Boston, where my fellow 
YAVs and I seek to build faithful relationships with one another, with our neighbors and with God. My year of 
service is teaching me that “being in mission” is a way of living that starts in the place where I eat, rest, reflect and 
pray with those closest to me. 
My discernment toward becoming a YAV did not start with God calling me to leave everything and serve in a 
faraway place. Instead, I heard God asking to be invited into my life and calling me to be intentional about how I live. 
Becoming a YAV did take me away from where I grew up, but has also given me the opportunity to organize my life 
around service and ministry. Just as I look to God for guidance when I am at work volunteering, I look to God for 
guidance when I am at our YAV house, discerning how to spend time and money while building relationships with 
members of my community. 
Hardly anything we do at the YAV house is more significant than nourishing and sustaining ourselves by eating. The 
YAV site in Boston is focused on food justice, the movement to promote equity, sustainability and nutrition in how 
we produce, distribute and consume our food. My fellow YAVs and I all work for organizations that address root 
causes of hunger, but we also live out food justice by carefully examining our own eating habits. Our community 
has been especially built around gathering at a table and better understanding our relationship to our food system. 
In my home as a Boston Food Justice YAV, I hear God calling me to make decisions about food that benefit God’s 
people and God’s creation. 
A key element of intentional community for Boston YAVs is preparing meals together using locally and ethically 
sourced ingredients. This year I am finding that my calling is not only about what I do, but also about who I am, what 
I live for and what matters to me. God asks to be invited into the place closest to my heart, into the relationships 
and practices that make me who I am. That place, my new home in community with other YAVs, is where I discern 
how God is calling me to live and to use my gifts. Through consciousness about food justice and Christian reflection 
with my housemates, I am building an intentional Christian home, learning how to be a compassionate and 
hospitable member of my community, and answering God at my door. 
 Stuart Mapes, Recent Graduate of the College of William and Mary 

Please contact Pastor Lynn with other prayer concerns.  Prayer Concerns will remain for two weeks unless otherwise 
requested. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ABOUT OUR LIFE TOGETHER 
 

Wednesday Night Dinner Menu –Sue King’s team will serve chili dogs, chips, corn, 
Ramen noodle salad, a green salad and dessert.   Meal prices - $3 for children, $5 for 
adults and $15 for a family 
 

PW & F will meet on March 12 at 12:30. Speaker 
Cheryl Kehnast from the Defiance County Health Dept. 
will talk about Health and Safety for You and Your 

Loved Ones. Group 1 is hosting.  Sue King will lead devotions. 



 

Creative Concepts Meeting ~ COME! COME! COME!  The Creative Concepts team will 
meet to talk about ideas and dreams for our church.  The meeting will be at Beth Sigg’s 
Northwest Realty Services downtown, Tuesday, March 13 at 5:30.  Jean Ziegler is the 
session liaison to Creative Concepts.  Oh, did we mention there will be food! 
Friends in Faith will meet at 6:15 pm on Wednesday, March 14.  Everyone is welcome!  
Join us to see how we are making connections.  Contact Lora Richards for information. 
CROSSWALK will take place on March 18th in downtown Defiance with the goal of 
bringing together Christians of all denominations and all walks of life to promote peace 
and civility. The event is free and begins at 1 pm at Triangle Park near St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. All are welcome and encouraged to walk to show that Jesus is the way for us to 
live in peach. 
MAUNDY THURSDAY WORSHIP SERVICE on March 29—Worship will start at 5:30 pm in 
Fellowship Hall with an AGAPE meal, woven into the service and in remembrance of the 
Last Supper and the night Jesus was betrayed.   You are invited to contribute a dish of 
finger foods (no sweets or silverware) in the Agape tradition.  There is no regular 
Wednesday night meal that week. 
Thank You! Alton Myers would like to extend a sincere Thank You for everything that 
was done to help during the passing of his sister Leora Myers. You were a perfect 
picture of The Body of Christ at work. Well done good and faithful servants. 
 

2018 Easter Flowers   Just a few weeks remain until Easter Sunday, April 1st.  To celebrate the 
joy of Easter and Christ’s resurrection, we are asking for donations of flowering plants for the 
sanctuary.  The Worship Committee will provide two lilies, which will flank the communion 
table.  Please fill in and submit the form below to indicate how you would like to dedicate your 

plant.  In the past, hyacinths, tulips or lilies were the flowering choices, but this year any 
flowering plant may be donated.  The church will not order from a florist.   
Flowers are to be purchased by you and brought in to the church on Wednesday, 
March 28 or Maundy Thursday, March 29 and placed in the East Entrance.  The 

committee will arrange the plants for Easter worship, and you can take them home 
following the service.    Thank you for making our resurrection/ Easter worship 
more beautiful. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------- 

Please fill out this form if you wish to have your name and the name(s) of the person(s) you are 

honoring printed in the bulletin  

    NAME _________________________________________________ 

    IN MEMORY OF __________________________________________  or 

    IN HONOR OF    __________________________________________________ 



 

 

 

 

 

Sunday—03/11    

                10:15 am  Worship in the Sanctuary  

                11:30 am                Coffee Fellowship hosted by Jean Ziegler 
  

Monday –03/12             

            12:00 pm  AA – room 304 

            12:30 pm  PW&F—West Minster 

5:15 pm  PNC – Conference Room 
   

Tuesday – 03/13  

   9:00 - 12:00 pm  Group Meetings - room 302 

   9:00 - 10:30 am  Group Meetings - room 201 

                6:00 pm    Friends of the Library 

    6:00 – 8:00 pm                 Taekwondo – Fellowship Hall 
     

Wednesday – 03/14  

   9:00 - 11:30 am  Group Meetings – Café 501 

              12:00 pm  AA - room 108     

 5:30 pm  Dinner hosted by Sue King’s team 

 6:15 pm  Friends in Faith 

6:30 pm  Youth/We Kirk                

 6:45 pm  Adult Choir 

 8:00 pm  Bells          

 8:30 pm  New Wineskins 
   

Thursday – 03/15 

             12:00 pm  Lions 

  6:00 – 8:00 pm                  Taekwondo – Fellowship Hall 
 

Friday – 03/16 

            12:00 pm  AA – room 304 

              7:30 pm  AA – room 108 
 

Saturday – 03/17 

Sunday – 03/18 

               10:15 am Worship in the Sanctuary     

                11:30 am               Coffee Fellowship hosted by Jean Ziegler 
       

Ushers – Marsha Karr’s team  PowerPoint – Kara Retcher 

Liturgist –  Nancy Meyer                  Sound Tech – Rich Reid  


